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1405.
July22.

Raby.
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Nevvcastle-on*

Tyne.

April 25.
Pontefract

Castle.

April26.
Pontefract

Castle.

Membrane 14— cont.

Commissionto William Frost,lieutenant of the keepers of the city of

York,Robert Gowe,clerk, and John Dinnesby,on information that one

WilliamHegasof York,'mercer,' latelykilled two men feloniouslyand
fled and had divers goods which accordingly pertain to the king,to
enquire about these goods and seize them in the king's name and deliver
them to the treasurer of the householdfor the expenses of the household.

ByK.

Grunt 1'orlife to the king's knight Richard de Arundell,in lieu of a
grant to him of 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer byletters patent,
surrendered, of the alien priory of Wilmyngton,co. Sussex,and all lands
and possessions pertaining to it so longas it remains in the king's hands
on account of the war with France,to hold to the value of 200 marks

yearly, so that he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer,provided that
he pay tenths, quota and other subsidies due, maintain the houses,
buildings,woods, enclosures and gardens and the divine services ordained
of old and support all charges. ByK.

Commissionto the king'sbrotherRalph,earl of Westmorland,William
Gascoigne,Ralph de Euere,Richard Redman,Robert Waterton and

John Conyers to treat in the king's name with certain of the king's
lieges latelyin insurrection in the company of Henry, late earl of

Northumberland,and wishing to seek the king's grace and peace, Richard
son of George Darell,Richard WilkynsonofAstynby,William Wynlayton,
John Caperon,Thomas Brigham,John de W'ath of Astynbyand John
Ra alias Roo excepted, for reasonable fines to be agreed upon with them ;
and to the said Robert to receive all such fines and answer for them at

the Exchequer; so that all pay their fines and sue their charters of

pardon before1 August next. {Pu'dera®] ByK.

Order to the sheriff of York to cause proclamations to be made

accordingly. [./«Ww/.°] ByK.

The like to the following:

Thomas,bishopof Durham,within the libertyof Durham.
H., archbishop of York,within the libertyof Hexham.
The king's kinsman Edward,duke of York,within the libertyof

Tyndale.
The sheriff of Northumberland.

MEMBRANE 13.

June 15. Pardon to Thomas Cokden for all treasons,insurrections,rebellions and

Ripon. felonies committed byhim ; and pardon to him of all forfeiture of his
lands and goods. ByK.

The like to ThomasForster of Cokyrmouth.

June 28. Pardon to William Grayfor all treasons,insurrections,rebellions and

Newcastle-cm-feloniescommitted byhim. ByK-
Tyne.

The like to the following:—

William Scurre.
Hugh Kempe.
ThomasMorelle.
William de Wassedale.

Richard Porter.
John Kempe.
William Jankynson.
John Peresson.

* Apparentlythese entries should belongto the ninth year.


